
 

 
 

Dragon Classic Golf Tournament 
 

All Brothers, Friends of Beta and guests are cordially invited to participate in one of the most popular 
Convention traditions: the Dragon Classic Golf Tournament! We are excited to host golfers of all skill levels at 

Hueston Woods Golf Course on Sunday, July 28 for a four-person best ball scramble. 

 

The Course: The golf course at Hueston Woods is an 18-hole championship course. The 7,044-yard, par 
72 golf course has five sets of tees ranging from 5,251 to 7,044 yards. It has been laid upon a 
generous 260 acres of land and has over 30 sand traps as well as unique water holes.  
Bentgrass tees and greens, accompanied by Kentucky bluegrass and rye-blended fairways, 
create ideal playing surfaces. An onsite pavilion offers seating for a catered meal for a golf 
outing and practice facilities allow you to warm up before your game. Check out the course 
here. 

Getting There: Beta will provide shuttles from the Marcum Conference Center and the Miami dorms on 
Sunday, July 28. Shuttles will leave at approximately 7:00 am (we’ll confirm the exact time a 
few days out). You are welcome to drive your personal vehicle to the course; it is a 10-
minute drive from Miami’s campus. Players must be at the course no later than 7:30 am for 
an 8:00 am rolling start.  Driving directions from Marcum Conference Center. 

 
Cost: $99.00 per golfer includes a round of golf, transportation, morning coffee and snack bag, 

lunch and gift bag. Register here by June 30, 2024. Space is limited so register early! 
 
Format:  Four-person scramble: Each player hits one shot from the tee. The best shot is selected and 

each player hits one shot from that location (one club length), continuing through 
completion of the hole. 

 
Luncheon:  Following the round of golf, all players are invited to a catered lunch buffet and awards 

ceremony.  
 
Club Rentals: Club rentals are not available. If you’re unable to travel with your clubs but want to play, 

please contact John Reineke. 
 
Getting Home: Beta will arrange your transportation back to CVG and DAY airports. The golf course is a 1-

hour drive from each airport. It’s recommended to book departing flights after 5:00 pm 
Eastern. If you’re driving your personal vehicle, check out and bring your luggage with you 
to the golf course. 

 
Questions? Contact John Reineke at the Administrative Office (john.reineke@beta.org; 800.800.2382). 
 

https://www.huestonwoodslodge.com/recreation/golf?utm_source=google&utm_medium=cpc&utm_campaign=hueston-wood-leisure&utm_content=golf-resort&gad_source=1&gclid=CjwKCAjwoPOwBhAeEiwAJuXRh4iKZFe20HVn0qE05dYPHuVuyTk4uk3jptG7Vsz4wcWEbn4rJZT9dhoCJbQQAvD_BwE
https://www.huestonwoodslodge.com/recreation/golf?utm_source=google&utm_medium=cpc&utm_campaign=hueston-wood-leisure&utm_content=golf-resort&gad_source=1&gclid=CjwKCAjwoPOwBhAeEiwAJuXRh4iKZFe20HVn0qE05dYPHuVuyTk4uk3jptG7Vsz4wcWEbn4rJZT9dhoCJbQQAvD_BwE
https://www.google.com/maps/dir/Marcum+Conference+Center,+North+Fisher+Drive,+Oxford,+OH/Hueston+Woods+Golf+Course,+6962+Brown+Rd,+Oxford,+OH+45056/@39.5368852,-84.7840102,13z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m14!4m13!1m5!1m1!1s0x88403d9f6a872137:0x4f5d34f2d44210e6!2m2!1d-84.7276677!2d39.5129389!1m5!1m1!1s0x884017912d8d474b:0x9a8ffcbca6f62675!2m2!1d-84.7521722!2d39.5601221!3e0?entry=ttu
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